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Ontario Keep the Moths Away Rexall RemediesPharmacy From your Furs with Our Moth Compound

25 Cents per Can Eastman Kodaks

Local Items LOCAL ITEMS

I, KhikIhII nnil wlfeNpcnt Hntur- -

',! smirlftT m bli Mi- -t. - in

Ontifl" eiiroute from PortlMw to
BurlfV. Idlbo, where ip Ip ii rnriHtruet-MtM'D- '

"' ,he Mlnir,ok" project.
, promotion sained by iiIh work of

tbe tMt lire years on the project.

lhi tre cutertulucd in the home ot

r. Hnrl Mrp. W. U. Ml I trolley.

Mint Miirion Knndall returned 8at-orila- y

from a visit with friende in

Bols

Swift A Co. are looking for a central
Dtr iiii'iintHin itr for the eitabliih
D of a brunch packing plant. It la

turprlalnK ttaH have not heard of
OoUrin M the center of the great
(tttle nuil aheep Industry and the rail-mi-

'1' in la where the Comnierrlal
clobshoiilil net hiiy

At CwMvM l 'evv 'lay ngn n farmer
waa irrHiitoil dauuitfea lor the deatruo
tloo of hi" "'"' llV H'cpage water.

John A Kobertaon. foreman for the
Hanlef CstUa company, will com-uour- e

itiflH cattle to the railroad
it Prairie City on the Kith when graaa

till ha good. They will ablp to
Portland.

Dr. Walter L. Maraden died nt
Wliitticr. Cnlfornia. March lat. He

ma pioneer of the Harney Valley
country hiivlng practiced medicine
tber Dfit varaago.

Ttii- place to buy flrat olaia o and lea
it it tbe Ontario Bakery.

Now in the time to get a new rug for
that room while Farley haa a big atock
to iclect from.

0. I. C. awlne for sale by E. K.
Inglr ind J. H. Atherton OuUtrlo,
uriiti'U. Pliooe iio.

Kor the licit brand and paatry in
toauti to the Ontario bakery.

tiara money and buy your trtinka
it tor Kroeaalu llutncasa o.. Htu-oa-

in to F. II. Freeman.

Tim Ladle' Aid of the Cnngregn
tlonal phii'ch hare planned a erl of
tut. in he given at the cnurch tbe
tblril WVIneaday of wary month. The
flrat on will be held March 10.
F.im 'lie eniillally Invited.

"Hniity I'ulla the String.11 When
too tin-H- i r. Walaer March 18th.

ruin larea OntaMo 7 p. m
Krturu alter performance 75o for
round trip.

Junt arrived it dray load of wblpa
IidJ auit ravea. Kroaeelo Harnaaa Co.

Oban A. Itrown baa Ufccn chiune
pi tti Jiinlan Valley livery atable.

Tbooiaa I ret we II waa nrreated on a
lenarK't- of Humility auil taken to Vale
Ifrom Ji I'Uu Valley.

Por Rule Fifty aeU of baroaas. all
Liariiitee.l. Kroaaain llarueaaa Go.

"Uuntjr I'. mi, the Htrluga" Wheatou
UVir Marob 18. Hpecial

Ilaaarta Ontario 7 p m. Keturn
perfuriiiance -- 75o round trip.

Loui in i. hi i waa down from
wtfl thin week attending to aome
kam

For Ita.t- - llouaekeeping rooma,
lUnn itreet. two blooka oorth P. ().

r iihIii,, teUpbone. Phone 804.
The. It, t.i Weitartiat Nyiaa, la again

l0o aith J. . Hitner ua proprietor.
Julm Fiiirinan, the Wt'htfall

ircliuiit, was in Onturio this
k. While the railroad has

"n completed to Humers for
MM nouibt, no train service
Striven

fm iitiiiiial declamatory con- -

'! imiled off at N y.-s-a on
Hardly eveninji and the cup

lrdeil to Xyssa. Ahout two
iDiireii attended from Ontario

The directors of the
Cluh held n meeting Tues-

day evening and elected eleven
new members.

Two nice houses have been
built on the Defoe tract in the
west part of the city by Verne
and Jess Defoe.

Thomas Barton is having a
two story addition built on his

home.
T. W. Clagett is on

his desert claim, north of the
city.

Andrew J. Smith is having a
larj,e barn built on bit place at
Washoe.

B. btl sold his in-

terest in the New York store to
his former partners.

C. T. Prall is here from San
Francisco assisting T. V. CMac- -

ett with the road lands business.
C. K.

Alliance, Neb., has bought a
jilace near Fruitland and is
building a handsome home.

Hank IfcNee, called
had a gun play with a

man named Knlp, the latter re-
ceiving a slight wound Both
were bound over.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Cox were
injured in a runaway at New

on Monday evening.
T. T. Redsull died at Caldwell

Sunday, aged No. He was an
agent for the Hudson Bay Com-
pany in 184N and located in
Boise Basin in 1862.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lester
returned from Star on Friday,
wl itc they had been visiting
the family of J. T. Ohl. They
were married at Vale a few
lavs and their friends

gave them a hearty welcome.
Mrs. Lester was Miss (irace
Lackey, well known
the county and Mr. Lester if
with the Ontario Meat Market.

Work has been started on new
sidewalks around town by the
council and will be continued
until most of the gaps are rilled
in, so that one may go a few
blocks withouf

R. A. Cook took a bad header
a few days ago. While riding
his motor cycle a dog run into
him. He was picked up

and it was found no
bones were broken.

the dog was not killed.
Mr. (ilover is home from a

trip to Chicago and New York.
He found the retail botUMtl
good in both places, but the

are being bard hit.
The people now demand more
than six per ct. for their money,
and when the stocks won't pay
more they sell them.

Ed CJreig was in u runaway
at Nyssa last Fridry, but was
not injured.

Miss Sue Stoet.el was visiting
old time friends from Nebraska
at Caldwell on

A bright little boy
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Joe
Staples on Mrs.
Staples is at the home of her
mother iu Caldwell.
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Powder
Absolutely Purb

The only Baking Powder made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes delicious home-bake- d foods
ol maximum quality at minimum

cost Makes home baking
pleasant and profitable

S? .jNt jeSB 60 "i 0P

We announce our spring showing of
Millinery, Dresses, Suits, Coats, Dry Goods, Furnish-

ing Goods and Shoes
The new spring goods are so delightfully new in cut, materials and colors
that you w ill be more than delighted from theufirst sight and also at the
very reasonable prices.

BOYEKS DEPARTMENT STORE

timet wmirams
For Sale 3 horse power
engine for sale. Inquire of Box 667.

Mouey to loan no Improved Irri
farina. W. II. Doollttle Co.

Druyage ordera takeo at Moore

Hotel John Laudiugliaui, realdeuoa
pbooe 424

Three lot for aala 'i blooka wat
of poatottli-- a at u bargaio. Inquire at
Argua iittleu.

For Hal- e- 38 aharea Owyhee Ditch
company atock, either whole or part.

A. U Wluter, Everett. Waah.

For Bale One Fercbaou atalllou. U

yeara paat, weight K00 lba. Bouuil

aod gentle. A ure foal gettar.

J. C. Finning Ontario, Oregon.

Ladies tailor aud dreeaiuaker, Mra

Kite Lope, iu the Luuime house, or

.uqulre at ('ope aud Duutmck

For s.ilc ii.iinl lumber. 03

to 'l- - per M ; 2000 comwou brick

at 15 per M ; 400 red preaaed brick at

l0perM;l Champion 400" fan

blower. 110; 1200 feet Viuob wire
cable at 2o per foot, ami other article

for lale. Inquire at Argua ohVi- -

Wbite Orpington ega for aula.

Kellaratruaa strain ot flue Individuals.

Phone 1042. Ontario.

Tb tin payer are invited to bring

tbeir notioea of Uxea due. to ua aod

let ua send In tbelr paymenta and

take care of the reoeipta until called

for. Ontario National Bunk.

For Kent -- 40 sorea alfalfa, cutting

6 to 'J tona per acre; 15 acres alfalfa.
5 acrea for oropa with email dwelling.

aod 15 aorea alfalfa uud 5 for crops

with dwelliug of 4 rooma aud family

orcburd. All adjoining Nya. 1;

H. Houaley. Nyasa. Oregon.

The taxpayers are luviled to briug

tbeir nuticea of taxes due. to ua uud

let ua send iu their laymeuts and

tuke care of tbe receipts until called
I for. Ontario National Bank

For Bale Huugariau Millet seeil.
phone 1513. Fruitlaud.

Ontario Bakery give you MM
uud better candy for your mouey tbao
auv other place in town.

r

Public Auction

Big Auction Day at Ontario
Sat. March 22

The first date of regular monthly auction sales, which
will be held at Ontario, hereafter on the

Third Saturday of Each Month
Rain or Shine

These monthly sales will be conducted by the ONTA-
RIO COMMERCIAL CLUB, and fair treatment will be
guaranteed everyone.

No Matter What You Have to Sell Bring it to these Sales

Horses, Cows, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry,
Implements, Household Goods,
MincellaneouB Article of Every DeHcription.

THESE SALES ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC: Ownt is ol livestock an re-

quested to place their LOWEST CASH VALUE when animals are listed. Your
price will be protected unless you order bid accepted.

Two per cent fee charged on Hales where animals are bid in by owner
Three per cent auction fee charged on all regular sulcs. No other expense

connnected with the saleti.

Here is an Opportunity to Dispose Monthly of What You Don't Want

Here is the Chance to Buy What You May Want.

IF YOU HAVE ONLY ONE ARTICLE BMNG IT TO THE SALE
'""V" i iMMMMMMMMMiiwiMMMMMMaMieawaaaaaMMMMBwawaaaweiawawiM BaaawaaaaaMM

Remember the first date, Saturday, Mar. 22; fityimnity ut J2:J0 M., Sharp.

Col. Jas. Barnard
Auctioneer. Sale Conducted by the

Ontario Commercial Club


